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'THE TERROR," HUNT'S CRATERIANRuth Ostnun and Medames Dan
Kay. Charlotte iiiegel and 11. Cf
8iovk. j

E

Let Ins Soak In
Lawrence M:ixivel, student at

th Southern Oregon Normal
school, went to Jlraf u PrUlay to
fpend the we.-- end With his par-- 1

en;s.
Mrs. li. i:. Gray of ha,heen tUe guest of Mrs. Umis Dodtie

TO VISIT ASHLAND

GREET '0' ALUMNI THREAT THIS A. I FOR SAMS VALLEY

Are You Paying More?.
for several days past, and left for
Grants Pass Friday evening. Mrs
Gray is state organizer for the P.
E. O. and v; in Ashland on of-
ficial liQites us n visitor and in-

spector of the local organization.
Robert Gibson was in town for

a few days last week from San
Francisco looking after business

A flro BlmU'il iMil'ly tills morn- - SAMS VALLEY. Ore. Nnv. t'J.
Iiik in lh Htorrruoni if lUultkvf) (. The ftirniors art conitain-stiu- i'

in tloM Hill. Thi l'lan wan ln of lieiliB himliM'eJ in thHr
first nutirt'il liy C!alnU Kiiuvt'i', and farmiliu opprations consMU'raltly by
ho imiiu'diati'ly Hutiiull the fire the various kiml of weather rxiK-rl-

o

Berkshire Full Fashioned
l siren. Several people were at Ihuieneeil when the weather mmmatters and visiting acquaintance!.

Mr. worshipful mas-
ter of the Masonic Hlue lodge at
Klamath Kails, was in Ashland Fri-
day and attended the Kastern Star
dinner in the newly remodeled Ma-
sonic building.

Charles Hemming, district fore

ASHLAND, OH'., Nov. l.

Hurt Murker uf the
t'nlvi'i'Kity of On-co- will arrive'
In Ashlainl on Wetlnetluy and will1
remain uvvv Thursday when he wlU
speak ln'forw the Itntiiry club, the

nssoclation ami
the Ashland hli;h sehool. On Wed- -

n e k d a y evening VU

lturker will he the honor nui'st at
n dinner which will be nerved a

Jtt oVInelt at the I.ithia SprltiKs
rt'tel din nt; room. The dinner
will he ittfti-nde- hy Oregon alumni
and others who have attended the
university and hy the "Oregon
Iad" who have hoys and chin on
the Oregon earn pus. Of course
husbands and wivc will attend al-

so. Marker has a
message for those who are inter-
ested in the welfare, of the univer-

sity,

All the latest colors.man of the Postal Telegraph com- -

puny of Seattle, was in Ashland'
last week to attend to removing

flre'wlien the truck arrived. (dishes out four seasons in one day,
At first It was not known where of shmvoi-- ". suiHliine.

the real hiaze was. hut as soon as rains, winds and Icy cold woalh.-r-

Clarenee Shaver arrived at Iht The younit men's Hiwpel team of
scene he opened the door to the Medford held ah lnleresllnK serv-stor- e

room, and It was found that loo ut the schoolhouse Sunday
several cartons of matches, hexes afternoon.
and cartons coveting canned fruit llrs. Dick Straus and Imhy son

smoke' homo Sunday from the Mcd-wa- sand soap were on fire. The came
very thick and It was hard to ford Community hospital.

Ret Into the store, but us soon as Mrs. J. A. Cook sfM two to.ml

the chemicals were put upon the Jersey milk cows to Med.' ird buy-cas-

they were able to brinn them era last week.
out and they were cxtlnKUlshcd. Mrs. M'nnle Coleman of Me,-for-

"" Thursday her mch-tor- e

The Odd Fellows' hall above the rr '"'"and the Dlx pool room next f'"
o It were not damaged by the "" ,A; f"h"', Mr

J""" "blaze. The smoke w as PurlnK out ,"- -'
l funeral of hethe windows of the I. O. t. K. hall

'",0 lu " Jacksonville.when the fire was found, but It was! f. ,

i &

the telegraph poles from Main and
C streets. The work of changing
the poles is in progress this week.

M. V. Maid win. who has been
llnemau for the local branch of
the Postal Telegraph company, wil1
leave soon for Lordsburg, X. M.,
where he formerly lived and where
he expects to go Into the mining
business with his father.

Joseph jerome of Centralia,
Wash., spent a short time, in Ash-

land and other valley towns on
business recently.

only coming up through the floor, '" " ,

Jnhn I lou'Ks of Yn'ilfoni N In
ftir several days on busi-

ness. ,

Mrs. Tom Grijrsliy of I'nlon street
has been III at her home for sev-

eral days past. On Sunday she was
tiken to the Community hospital
tor an operation. j

veral l" ,J '
... ',, .,.. ...,,, ,,,i tacks of gallstone trouble

It is reported that two large land
matches, no loss was sustained.

K. C. Jolly, division commercial
supervisor of the Pacific Telephone char- - It's e. 1 "e celling an.n e me ill e nut notShudders, shocks, shots, amusingly ercepv picture.

actors that arc so compelling that slory for those who like modern catch although If It had not been
you sympathize with their humor- - development amusement should discovered when 11 was. the blnze
ous plight ami spooky .situations, not let this opportunity pass. would probably have been worked

sales were completed hi our dis-

trict last week, but no authentic
facts can be learned.

Jesse McKlnney, who lias' been
employed for Mie past several
months at Fort Klamath Is home

and Telegraph company , with head-
quarters at Portland, was lu Ash

Men's heavy winter Union Suits 85c

Men's Flannel Shirts SI.45

Men's Blazers, all sizes $1.45

Men's Sweater Coats S1.45

Men's Work Shirts... .45c

Men's and Boys' Overalls. 95c

Men's Gloves, red wrist 10c

Men's wide Garters 15c

land Friday visit fnc the local of
7. .J These nre the Imolessions which The last Includes May McAvoy. Its way through the celling Into the

... K'l,.l,i..lli i '"K":Ui "Th Terror." picture. Louise Alee . Kruncis. hall above. 11. A. Ilnd.ke,tt ....
of the store, did not arrive until i' '

. "
.1 It ,u

the fire was extinguished. Several
ng her third term of school atmen Were on hand to help remove

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Jones of "u" rium 'uuu ' ,,mu"' iVmakes hearers. Holmes Herbert otto f- -on its i:et.in ;Klamath Falls wero visiting
Vitaphone luw iievmu been mi man, Joseph Oirard, JohnAshland last week and returned

Frldiv jmarvelousty vindicated ns hi thlsJjan and Frank AustUl
' -Clarence Mnrcott of Klamath "!

the goods from the back portion nunie spem me .u.
... ,,, homo folks.

Ti, ,,.'..,,,,.,.,.,1 nimni i o'clock K,'el lvnowlton of western Vnsh- -

'ngton Is visiting fornn indeflnliethls morning. Its origin Is ,,.
time wi'h his uncle. Fills (iarrettknown, although some thought it

was caused by spontaneous com
This theory seems to he

HYGIENE CLASSES IN E as so one was near

Falls was in Ashland last week. 'ur dt the Mouthern Ciregon g

friends, lie has been em- - '""I Hhol. left on Friday evening
ployed bv the V. A. Clark Trans- - f Francisco and bliier bay
fer company of Klamath Falls and ?'tilK where she will spend a two j

reutrncd to that city Friday. , weeks' vacation visiting friends and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Damon of relatives.

Bend. Ore., arrived in Ashland IukL Wallace I). Carey left for
week to attend to business con- - Angeles on Thursday to Join with
nected with their property and to relatives In a family reunion. Mr.
visit friends. Carey expects to remain in the

Mrs. Jessie Searing is employed south during the winter months.

store ni- In it at that hour of

.. I. .Moon, n it; lit man. on the
local police force, is uble to be at
work utjain after n short illness.

II. C. Davies has taken a posi-
tion ns lineman with the J'ostal
Teleyra)h company at Ashland. le
was formerly employed by the
la.Ueviow Pewer and t eom-1'an-

" ; ,
AUss Helen Fej'nald Mann was

married to Itussell )od:e ltleh-ard- s

at noon on Saturday, at Trin-
ity Kplseopal church, the llev. 1.
K. Hammond officiating. The
young people are from San Mateo,
Oil., and will return thetc to make
their home after a short honey-
moon trip to cities in Oregon.

Miss Oilla Uiejrel was a delight-
ful hostess on Thursday eveninj;
when she invited as her quests the,
business girls' clul. The eveniiiK
hours passed rapidly as the guests
were employed with handwork on
Christmas pitls. Miss Michel was'
assisted by her mother. Mrs. Char- -

lot tie Hiepel in serving delirious
refreshments. Those who spent
the evening at the IMegel home
were Misses 10 m ma Jenkins. Gladys
Appletcate. Kthel S'hrum. Georgia
Cufftcs Klsie Alexander, Uta Wal-
ker. Gertrude Itiede. Helone ninrt.

.$9.45

.$2.00

.$3.50

Men's Leather Coats
Men's short Raincoats
Men's Rubber Boots

the morning, and the only fire
found was In the stack of boxes
and cartons which were set in the
center of the room.

HOME HEALTH CARE

Mrs. F. F. Whittle, who was ill
at the Community hospital with

growing period.
Personal hygienee and

Individuals are stressed
Ca frying on a health campaign health

lu tln-a severe case of the "flu,' return-- 1 through the year, tho American

at Patllserud's tailoring shop for
a fw days.

Mike Cardwell of Klamath conn.
ty was in Ashland several days re-- j
Cently on business. '

William Paul was in Ashland
las', week on his way to his home!

ed to her home on Saturday. Mr. lied Croj-.- has gtven instruction to ' habits essential to the health of
Whittle, who has also been it), is USO Oregon women and girls in clashes, and students are at the j

still' confined to his home." home hygiene and care of the sick 's itne time taught "how to plan a

Cleve AVllson of Williams spent
three days last week with Sams
Valley relatives. Mr. Wilson re-

nnets that his neighbor, tieorge
Zimmerman, (ormer resident of
our district, has exchanged his
farm there for a rooming house in
Marshfleld.

Those from here who attended
tho box social at CenUal Point
(range report o good, time and a

very good program which was
bv all.

Miss .iioml Magruder from Trail
and Miss Joy Fredericks of Ash-

land were visiting friends asd rela-
tives here Saturday.

A harmonica band is on the way
for organization among the pupils
of the Intermediate room.

"A royal good time' was what
the women were heard to sav after
enjoying the b a n (i u e t tendered
them by the men In honor of the
ladies' victory in the attendance
contest. Kverything about the af-

fair was up to dale, even to the
white wallers' suits worn by the
men. Tho ladies, who were call-

ed upon to make tho speeches,
assured the men they were willing

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Dunn spent during the organization's last fiscal .healthful home, perfect In cleauil
In ireka. Mr. Paul formerly lived tj10 wce cmi jn ('orvallis attt nd- year, according to a statement i new, sanitation, ventilation and

Leather faced Gloves, tips and
all 35c

Always a good fire.

Will H. Wilson
32 North Front Street

In Ashland and on his stop here nK home-comin- g festivities of made by local Kcd Cross officials, j lighting, as well as In furnishing
was returning from a trip to Port-- . tm Oregon-O- . A. C. game. While the course includes in- - land care.'
hmd. , I nion ThnnkKulviim services will struction in the care of the sick in The work In OrcKun during the

mad McHatton. .an e
hp tll(f, y(.n,. !lt the Methodist the home, its principal object is to

Ashland hoy and relative of the (.iuT, ut iu:30. Ilev. Iliurh T. ffive students a deeper understand
year is part of a nation-wid- e effort
by tho Ited Cross to train as many
women and girls as possible In thispioneer Songer family, went to Mehphnorc, pastor of the Pres-- : log of their own health needs, the

Klamath Falls Friday where he vtcrian church, has been chosen needs of their family, and those of subject which Is considered cssi-i-

formerly had a jewelry store for;t ,tiw.i.. n,.. n.hin.uu nn.i i... the communltv as a sten toward tial to hen It h nrnifresH. In eveiv
some years. assisted in the Thanksgiving pro-'th- o promotion of health and the slate in the union and In the e

(VGrady, popular, boxer, Vnm )ty XQ other ministers of the prevention of disease. larniml foreign posessions of the
went to Klamnth and Lake coun- -

city, 'specil music has been ar-- 1 Forming an important part of j United States, Ked Cross exports
tics last Saturday on a' duck hunt'. i.(lnAe'Lj fur "the praise service. i"lp cvurso ii. training in (Jio caro ufii bavo-- boen conducting tho' classes

tieorge' Ilobison and son Merle babies and young children, Includ-Jurln- c the year, lu all, nearly

A Blessing To
Good Complexions'

Protect your beauty In all kinds of
weather with this new face powder

MJOIJ.O-t'LO- , Does not give the
skin a dry feeling.: does not. clog
(fie pores; In not affected so much
lij' perspiration. Stays on longer.
So pure and fine, M FLLO-dL-

Is made by a new French Process.
It's truly wonderful. Heath's Drug '
Slni--

left Saturday morning- for los.An! Phone, 60S and have us figure mg theorotlcal and practical train-- i tMl.ODU persons were under Instruc

.Mud ford vbiltcd Kovoral daya last times thla week, In tho lntorcst of
with Mr. Catoll'H parents, Mr. her health.

anil Mrs. ' I,. Cnton. Mr. and Mra. Carl Ilceho and
Clarence Wlhllo of Crook I little ones of Medford spent Sunday

hai railed on his mother sevenil vlslllnt,' relatives here.

iriOi'K fur it vlMit there and nt other 'nnrl make. NiiirireKtions for homo or mir In hntiiinc rires.sintr. lwinrillnir )inn. of whieh ne.n-l- .11.(1(1!) nun. at any time to give over their places
southern Cnllfornhi eltiex. store piiintlnt; and decorating. Xoiiinil feeillnB them In :i wuy to xufo- - iletvd BUindnnl ciiiiiwh and ro- -' In the culinary art to them.

Misi Kntherine Vlneonl. regis- - ohlicnHnn. . 2 13 cuanl theii- - health rlurlnu; lho eelved eerttriealen of pnil'lelenry Mr .,,! ,(rfl. T.lnyd Calon of
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Mere Prosperiity by Supportingase
INDUSTRIES!

OYxVL SUPP01JT of lionio industries
THIS IS

HOME PRODUCTS
' and

Likewise, the extent of the prosperity of this
city and valley is measured-b- the success and pros-

perity of these home industries. Loyal support of
them will attract new factories and plants, will

bring new people here and build new payrolls.

J(ed ford-mad- e products rate high .from a stand-

point of QUALITY and compete with all others in
their various price classes. It is no effort to specify
home made products and it will assure future
growth and prosperity for all southern Oregon."

With Medford Trade Is Medford-Made- !

IS reflected in the prosperity of a

community. Medford is fortunate in

having business enterprises produc-

ing varied products and the success

of these concerns is dependent upon
the patronage accorded their products

by Medford and southern- Oregon

people.

BUY AT HOME WEEK
The 'Medford Chamber of Commerce is with home indus-

tries in a great drive to popularize their products locally and familiar-

ize people of Medford and Southern Oregon with them, he success
of the Chamber's efforts will depend upon the of every
man, woman and child in this city and the Rogue River Valley.

Here Are Home Products That Merit YOUR Patronage
A KThis Is a Great Country

and the Home of a
Number of Great

Products
One of them is 'Fluhrer's Milk Bread,'
the largest selling brand of bread in this
section of the coast and sold by all gro-

cers throughout Southern Oregon or Nor-

thern California.

We are proud of our bakery and its
equipment and invite you to inspect it
at any time and see for yourself the
modern and sanitary conditions under
which these famous breads are baked.

:, The Farm Bureau
Exchange and Poultry Producers

: Co-Operative Association
Are Entirely Local Institutions

They benefit the farmer by getting him
more for his produce, by stabilizing the
local market and making it possible to
ship the surplus to outside markets.

They benefit the merchant by increasing
the farmer's prosperity and buying
power.

.Back these institutions and you ;

help increase your own
'
and

Medford 's Prosperity.
CLAY 1). PARKER. Manager.

Snider's
Gold Medal Butter

A Local Product of Highest
Quality

Manufactured, by

Snider's Dairy and
Produce Co.

Southern Oregon's Leader in
Dairy Products.

The Modern Plumbing and
Sheet Metal Co.

at 404 East Main street, manufacture any-

thing that can be made out of sheet

metal, also are manufacturing regularly
each year from 1000 to 2000 Rosenberg

'

fruit picking pails, approximately 5000

Briquet Orchard Heaters and about 10,'-00-0

smudge pots and do a
' general line of plumbing and heating-- hot

air, steam and hot water.


